
 

Wedding Ceremony 

& 

Reception Options 

Professional DJ Entertainment Services  
 

One Wedding Emcee with standard DJ sound system, for up to four 

hours of music. Event planning included in price. Basic color-wash 

light to add color to the dance floor included at no charge (see addi-

tional lighting options below).                                              $595.00 

 

Overtime Rates 
$125 per hour, if booked in advance, $200 per hour if booked on 

location (subject to availability). 

 

Additional Staff—DJ Assistant to Emcee 
Perfect for clients who want the ultimate in fun  

& interaction!        $150.00 
 

Upgraded Sound 
Upgraded sound system is a popular option for events with 200 or 

more people, where a deep, rich, “nightclub” type of sound is  

desired. **Note, this option may be required if you have 300 or 

more guests.               $100.00 

 

Wedding Ceremony/Cocktail PA System 
Small sound system for wedding ceremonies and/or cocktail music 

that are located in a remote area from where the main sound system 

is set up for the reception. Includes music, a microphone and one 

hour of playing time, with prelude music beginning 30 minutes 

prior to the ceremony.  This option requires an additional  

deposit of $50.00      $150.00 

DVD Photo Montage 
This is a popular option for weddings! We take photographs of the bride and groom and create a sentimental 

multi media show for your guests to enjoy, using professional video production software and dazzling special  

effects. Price includes up to 80 photos and a maximum of three songs (eight to twelve minute show) and includes 

one DVD copy. **Note** Price listed is for production of the show only – video projector & screen are available 

as separate options in our Video Presentation Pack listed below).       $250.00 

 

Video Screen/Projector Presentation Pack 
Our DJ will bring a large 7’ screen, projector and DVD player to the reception, set it up, and handle all details of 

showing your photo montage. This includes our wiring the audio from your show directly into our sound system, 

so you get a “theatre-like” effect.            $250.00 
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Lighting Options 

Room Décor Accent/Uplighting  
 

Brings your reception hall to life by adding vibrant 

colors to the walls. Accent lighting adds an elegant 

look to any room – whether it be a fire hall or an  

upscale country club, your guests will talk about the 

exciting atmosphere that was created by the accent 

lighting! This is the perfect option for those clients 

who want something different for their wedding. 

Price is for one color, and up to 12 fixtures – Addi-

tional fixtures available at $20.00 per fixture. (This 

option requires additional deposit)  $225.00 

DJ Light Tree System 
For use during dancing. Includes a combination of multi-colored flood and beam style lights. Great enhancement 

for your party!             $200.00 

   

Deluxe Intelligent Lighting System 
Elaborate computer-controlled lighting system that synchronizes multi-colored lighting effects and schemes. This 

type of lighting is typically scene at upscale night clubs and is the ultimate in lighting! (This option requires an 

additional deposit)            $500.00 

 

Dancing With The Stars Lighting Effect 
Laser light effect package generates an enormous “universe of stars” that absolutely wows spectators. Adds a  

romantic ambience to your wedding dance floor. This lighting option is perfect for evening tent weddings, or  

banquet rooms with high ceilings.          $250.00 

 

Bride & Groom Names In Lights  
A large light pattern of the Bride & Groom’s names projected on an available wall, dance floor or ceiling. Adds a 

nice touch to the room!           $125.00 

 

This listing of our options is NOT a reservation! Your event date cannot be held or guaranteed without a signed 

contract and deposit. If you have questions, or wish to make a reservation, please call our office as soon  

as possible.                     Deposit Amount Required For Basic DJ Services $250.00 
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